
Specifications
Dry Weight

Carrying Capacity

Hitch Weight

Axle Weight

Exterior Length

Ext. Height with AC

11245

2460

1705

9540

40' 11"

12' 8"

ZD38DB
11418

2302

1720

9698

40' 11"

12' 8"

ZD38FE
11875

1870

1745

9140

40' 11"

12' 8"

ZD38FK
TBD

TBD

TBD

TBD

TBD

TBD

ZD38TB Tanks
• Fresh water capacity - 56 gallons

• Black water capacity - 40 gallons

• Grey/galley capacity - 80 gallons

ZD38DB

ZD38FE ZD38TB

ZD38FK

ZD38FK Kitchen shown with Spa décor
and cherry stained cabinetry



Popular Options
- 30" Stab Jacks (4)
- 30" Stab Jacks (6)
- 30" Stab Jacks (8)
- Spare Tire & Carrier
- Enclosed Underbelly
- PolarTec Upgrade Insulation Package
- 12 Volt Battery  (Up to 2)
- Kitchen Wall Switch Power Vent
- 13.5 A/C for Bedroom
- Bedroom Ceiling Fan
- Swing Out Assist Rail @ Patio Door
- Swing Out Assist Rail @ Secondary Door
- 26" LCD TV
- Fireplace
- Rain Sensor Fan - Bedroom
- Rain Sensor Fan - Bathroom
- Rain Sensor Fan - LR/Kitchen
- Rear Ladder
- Outside Entertainment Center
- Insulated Windows
- Outside Shower
- 30" Entrance Door IPO Patio Door
- Maximum Lino
- Additional Dinette Chair

Dry & hitch weight based on standard equipment only. Carrying capacity reduced to reflect maximum available options per unit. 
Standards, options & specifications subject to change without notice.  06/09 © 2009 CrossRoads RV     

888-226-7496
www.crossroadsrv.com

Family’

Living Room Standards
- Exterior cable with satellite hookup and

booster
- 8' from floor to ceiling  
- 7' headroom in slide outs
- Dinette with freestanding chairs with 

under the seat storage
- Colored night shades with hard valances

and lambrequin
- Hide-a-bed sofa/air mattress    
- Swivel glider recliner (N/A ZD38DB and

ZD38TB)
- DVD with complete surround sound system
- Three décor choices
- TV antenna with cable input 

Kitchen Standards
- Black appliances – 18 cu ft. refrigerator 

with icemaker; range & microwave
- Cherry stained upper cabinet doors
- Cherry stained lower cabinet doors
- Residential cabinet drawers with guides &

nylon rollers
- Flush mount cabinet hinges
- Granite look counters 
- Rounded self-edge countertop
- 9 1/2" Deep satin finish sink
- Faucet with pullout sprayer
- Double sink covers 
- Residential overhead cabinets with soffit

lighting 

Bedroom Standards
- Upholstered headboard
- 60"x 80" Residential box spring 

and mattress
- TV shelf & hook-up
- Colored night shades with hard valances

and lambrequin
- Coordinated window treatments 

and bedspread
- Mirrored closet with drawers underneath 

(N/A ZD38DB and ZD38TB)

Bathroom Standards
- Large satin-finish lavatory bowl
- Corner shower with one-piece surround
- Porcelain toilet
- Linen storage
- Lighted, mirrored medicine cabinet
- Washer/dryer hook up

Exterior Standards
- Dual 30 lb LP tanks
- Tinted glass windows
- 21' Patio awning
- Exterior cable & satellite hook up
- Fiberglass front cap

Construction Standards
- 50 Amp service
- One piece radius rubber roof with12 year 

manufacturer’s warranty
- Plywood roof decking
- 16" OC truss rafters with 4 1/2" crown
- R-14 rated fiberglass roof & floor 

insulation
- Rain gutters along entire roof line
- 15,000 BTU Ducted A/C wired & prepped 

for second A/C in master bedroom
- 40,000 BTU floor ducted furnace
- 16" OC stud placement in sidewalls, 

endwalls & slide outs
- 5/8" Lightweight tongue and groove 

plywood floor decking
- 1/2" Rebond rubber carpet pad
- Residential grade carpet
- Radial tires with white spoked rims
- 60"x 76" Patio door
- 8' Interior floor width
- 3/4" No-wick slide decking
- Electric slides
- Dual LP tank hookup (front and back)

Destination Trailer 
Package (standard)
- Living room hide-a-bed sofa/air mattress
- Patio awning
- Freestanding table & chairs with under 

the seat storage
- Residential box spring and mattress
- Living room ceiling fan
- 16 gallon D.S.I gas/electric water heater
- Black tank flush

Your Local Dealer

Thor Industries’ strong financial position and
industry leadership are your assurance that we
will be here to serve you for years to come.


